IT SPECIALIST

Company: IBM CIC CE Brno
IBM Client Innovation Centre is part of IBM outsourcing, which provides complex services to hundreds of
customers all over Europe. Services are ranging from customer and application support, networks, computers
or data center support. Using fast networking and appropriate software, delivery centers are placed in various
locations throughout the world. IBM Client Innovation Centre Brno focuses on database, systems & customer
support for foreign customers.

Address: Technická 2995/21, CZ-61600, Brno, Czechia
Number of Posts: 100
Contract Type: Indefinite
Job Location: Brno (Czechia)
Job Description:
Monitoring, controlling and operating complex computer systems, networks, applications and/or distributed
systems in a specific or multi-vendor environment. Develop, implement, and control high quality batch and
Flow management flow applications for customers. Analyzing problems for all systems, resolving and
supporting the Systems Management. Performing batch management. Alert Management. Troubleshooting of
less/more complex problems. Incident Ticket Management - routing more complex problems to appropriate
support groups. Escalation initiating and tracking. Perform basic/more complex problem determination on
system and components. Restart failing components (OS, hardware and/or applications). Perform system
recycles. Some teams work in 24/7 work environment.

Requirements:
- Advanced PC skills with basic administration skills in UNIX / LINUX or Windows OS
- Communication skills on some positions
- Responsibility and teamwork
- Ability and willingness to learn
- English intermediate

Working Conditions:
Salary: From 30,000 to 75,000 CZK Gross
Contract: Full Time. Permanent
Working hours per week: 40
Employer helps with relocation.

Application Method:
Send a copy of your CV in English after registration in the following link:
http://www.lmcg2.com/pd/1314778057/?rps=202

With copy to eures.grupomixto@sepe.es (reference: IT Specialist Rep. Checa)

Selection: Once CVs are screen and selected, hiring managers will contact the candidates to arrange the
necessary interviews. Interviews can be done face-to-face or using video conferencing (Skype).

Closing Date: 1/4/2019

SUBVENCION PROGRAMA EUROPEO YOUR FIRST EURES JOB (18-35) & REACTIVATE (+35)
Infórmate de las subvenciones para acudir a la entrevista, y/o para el posterior traslado al país de destino si
resultas contratado. Requisitos y trámites a seguir en:
https://www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_empleo_europa/tu_primer_empleo_eu
res.html
Deberás contactar con el Consejero EURES de tu provincia:
https://www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_empleo_europa/consejeros.html

